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Amy invested s2oo into a bank account with 1o% simple interest
per year.
How much money will she have in her account after 2 years?
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Bobby invested fi3OO into a bank account
\irith 5% simple interest per year.
How much money will he have in his account after 3 years?
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Carly invested fl2,OOO into a bank account with 3% simple interest per annum.
How much money will she have in her account after 4 years?
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Dwayne invested S3,5OO into a bank account wfihTa/o simple interest per annum.
How much money will he have in his account after 5 years?
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Edwina invested s300 into a bank account with 5% compound interest per
annum.
How much money will she have in her account after z years?
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Francis invested fl9CIo into a bank account with 3% compound interest per annum.
How uruch rnoney will he have in his account after 3 years?
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Garetlr invested S1,2OO into a bank account witlr^ 7Ya compound interest per annum.
How much money wixt he have in his account after 4 years?
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Harvey invested s11,ooo into a bank account with 2.5% compound interest
per annum.
How much money will he have in his account after 6 years?
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Irene invested s2,25o into a bank account with 0.5% compound interest per
annum.
Haw much money will she have in her account after 5 years?
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Jack invested S600 into a bank account u,ith 47o simple interest per annum.
Hou, much monev u,iXl he have in his account after 3 -1'*ears?
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Kay invested S1,400 into a bank account $rith 3% compound interest per annumHow rnuch money wiil she have in her accou.nt after 5 years?
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Leighton irrvested S15,OOO into a bank account urith O.5% compound interest per
anru-lm.
How much money will he have in his account after 8 years?
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Marcus invested C6,6O0 into a barrk account with 1.5% simple interest per annum.
Horr much money witrl he have in his account after 6 years?
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Naor:li bought a car for S1,200"
The car depreciates at a rate of ZOa/a per annurn.
Hornr much r,vili the rar i:e worth after 2 t ears?
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Ola bought a car for €4,5O0.
The car depreciates at a rate of 234/a p$ annum.
How rnuch \Mill the car be worth a-fter 3 years?
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Percy bought a motorbike for S99O.
The motcrbike depreciates at a rate af l4q/o per annum.
How much wi1l tj:e srotorbike be worth after 5 years?
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Quinton bought a bicycle for fl4OO,
The bicycle depreciates at a rate of 9olo per montl..
How rnuch will the birycle be worth after a year?
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A cornpany bought a nnachine fnr S25,OO0.
The machine depreciates at a rate of 31% per annum.
Hors rnuch urill the machine be worth after 4 years?
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per annum.
Roberta invested s3,6oo into a bank account with 3.5% compound interest
After n yea-rs, there was S4,131.O8 in her account'
Find n.
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Robin bought a bicYcle for fl260"
Each rnonth, tlle birycle depreciates by O'5%'
After how many months was Robin's bicycle worth *241"17?
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Shawna invested fr2,75} into a bank account !\rith 4% ccmpound interest per a-nnum'
After how many yeafs will she have more than &3,OOO in her account?
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Tamara bought a car for S1,5OO.
The car depreciates at a rate of 15% per artnurrl.
After hour many years will Tamara's caf be worth less than
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Val bought a rnotorbike for S85O.
The motorbike depreciates at a rate of Zla/a per a-nnum.
After how many years will the motorhike be worth less than g35O?
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Felicity w'as given A8O0 for her 18tl'birthday-.
She wants to irrvest it in a bank account \Mith 5.5% compound interest per annum.
She is saving for a rtew car which costs S1,OOO,
After how rnany fu$ years urill Felicit5r have enough money to buy the car?
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Kevin bought a car for S2,4OO.
The car depreciates at a rate of 27o/a per annum.
After how many years will the car be worth less than half of its original price?
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Henry invested S4OO in a bank account with 12.59/o compound interest per annum.
After how many full years will Henry have doubled his rnoney?
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Fred bought a motorbike for fl3.200.
The motorbike depreciates at a rate of 18% per annum,
After hour rnanv ].ears will the motorbike be rvorth less than 25a/a csf its original price?
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Harry bought a car which depreciates at a rate of 22a/o pet anrrum.
After how many years is Harry's car worth less than 4O% of its original price?
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29.
Luke wants to invest €5,OOO in a savings accouirt for 3 years.
He considers two different banks.

The Community Bank

BestBank

4% simple i.nterest per annum

3.9% compound interest per arinum

Which bank should Luke invest in to rnake the rnost rnoney?
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Martine wants to invest S9,5OO in a savings account for 4 years.
She considers two different banks"
SuperSaver

Bristol Bank

3% simpie interest per annum

2"5% compound interest per annurn
for first 2 years
3.5% compound iilterest per annum
each additional r.ear

Which bank shoulri lt{artlne invest in to make the most mr:ney?
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Noah u,ants to invest in a savings account for 3 yea-rs.
He considers trvo different banks.
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Smart Bank
A.25o/o compound

interest per rnonth

interest per annum
for first 2 years
3.25% compound interest per annum
for each additional year
37o compound.

Which bank should Noah invest in to make the most money?
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